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PRAIRIE VIE~i' UNIVERSITY, PRJ.IRIE VIE~': , TEXAS

A'ITENTION ALL ChDETS

eJANUhRX,

25, '4',

BATTnLION TO GET hEChE.hTIO~ F~CILITIES
,
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LUCKIE H,..LL B;.,SEI..ENT TO Bl!: USED

•

r.

Principal E. B. E.vans r.iade known
this week his displeasure over the fact
Cadet Lt . Col. .Jaf.us Bavil announcthat absenteeism froM reveille is on
the increase. Said he : 11 The
the ROTC battalion will be
men absent from reveille each
morning is alarmingly high.
provided with a type of rec"I consider it a grave
inju5tice to those men
reation,heretofore, unwho "fall out" during •
the early morning while
tried by any t"ther deothers are per~itted
REVEILLE IS hT 5:45
to 11 sleep in".
partment of"the school,
Such laxity on
the part of sofle of
Pl.ans include the inthe canets has· necessitated that strict
stalloent of a billiard
REVEILLE
REVEILLE
disciplinary actions
be taken.
able, several ping pong
En long as we continue to exhibit -such at.
tables and possibly a radiotitudes of indifference
:· ~
\
and unfairness, we c,m never
phonogrnph ~mb.ination . xrrangehope t('I aCTount to anything worthwhile. It is oost unfortunate that we
' ments have already been. made for secll¾"-are a t ti.n:.cs con:pelled to tolerate within our mdsts a destructive clement, yet ing ,part of thi3 ·equipment.
I have faith in the men's ability to rise
above the lowliness • of those things that
Included in the plans i • a much detend to destroy .
The ROTC is now engaged in a pract,... sired reading room where ·c-.adets and o£f_,
ical progra1:1. which, heretofore, .existed
()tJ.y on paper and in the hearts of our
icers nay go for rnonents of ·reading a1.irl
nr~a .f~r-si~hted leaders.
'
V:e caM.ot permit an indifferent
relaxation .
few to shatter our plans for ir.iprovernnt
and success.
The Battalion Coomander. :Is- un~.er----~
J:.s &incipal of Prairie--View Univerai+,y, I am prepared to take whatever
tain as to when actual execution P1' t.he
s+.et>s that are neces(.ary to ·insure th.a t
"a .re-w re,t.ten apples shall not spoil. th
plan~ ~all be gin .
er:t~::re barrel. 11
Rem.eober, above all else, that we
are here t-:gek.har , and let us labor t.o·
do o•.i.r pa):-':, as MEN . 11
IF YOU '.!ERE THE ONLY 001.EBODY
WHO DE,PENDED ON YOU, PER.Hx?S IT :\OUID
NOT bu,TT~R SO VEhY !...UCH, BUT THE.RE. ABi
/Jl.E YOU GUILTY ? ·
L,NY OTH.&tS ViHOSE SUCCF-SS OR FJ-.ILURE
t0 YOU Rm-J,IN IN YOUR BED
WILL BE GOVillili'ED BY YOUR .SlC,CES.$ QR
1\~ILE YOUR FELLO'Y 1.,\N ;.TTErPl'S
.Ft,ILUh.E. ;.RE YOU. GOINGTO LET T!:m,1~ DOVJN?

~:T:::~=:,
:
~~~5:45
~
:LY ~ ..
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THE BATTALION BUGLE
Published weekly by the ROTC cadets
f'?rairie View University, Prbirie View,
TeMs, under the supervis.ion of a Regular
U.S.Ar.r.y Ad...ini~trative Staff.
·tor-in-Chief •••••••• Lt. C.H. Jackson
Ass o ciat e &ti. tor ••••••• Lt. Leon Brown

Ma~e-up Editor ••••••••• Lt. JaJ.ues Dotson
Art Editor ••••••••••••• Lt. Coy~ell Is~aC
Ass't. brt Editor •••••• Lt. A. Mont~omel'Y
Circulation Mgr •••••••• Sgt. Ray Harri.son
Dear Sir:
I suppose that it is a good idea for
-your
paper
to bring to light the many
EDITORIAL
faults of the instituti0n and of the inAw>"N.xiln.ately five years ag•, •n
·1 dividual
student. I suppose that w~ all
Mot.her' s Day, Principal Bank.~ invited the are cognizant of our many shortcomng~ •
m...~t,hers .Qt\d fathers ~f Texas and the ~0utH-What is the stand of your pape~ relative
:Jl~.st to vim.t Prairie View College as
I t('I these r.i.any things about which you
gU'33ts •f t,he inst,it,ution.
j write" Instead of discussing point-blank
Early that morning the ROTC cadets
these faults, vhy n0t offer sone means
sta~ed a magrti..:fi.cent pa~ade and participatr rnthods whereby these things nay be
ed in one of the finest ceremonies ever
renedied or coITected ?
held on Blackshear Field. Immediately aft
I should like to feel that your
er the ceremonies, the students attended
paper tends toward 9orrecting sone of ~he
church se.I'V'i<-.es in the gymna.c:;ium, and en- wrong things that are done, and con~oning
joyed with their parents a timely and
the good things we do instead of pointsoul-stirring sermon. Afterwards, both th blank 11 sermon r,reaching."
parents and the students lunched together
Are you opti.r.ristic to the extent that
in the Cellege Dining Hall. The remainder you believe the average student capab~e
of that memory-making day- was spent in
of correcting hir.1self if once shown his
"•pen house" fashion, during which the
faults':
parents visited the various buildings
On a whole, I think THE BhTTALI01J
about the campus.
BUGLE is the best of all campus publicaThat day is not paralleled anywhere
tions, and I should like to see it conin Prairie View I s magnificent history.
tinued as such.
Some parents were visiting Prairie
The destiny of us all seemingly rests
View for the first time . 1.aey expressed
in the hands of those who are to lead us•
sincere regret at having to depart so
We are trusting in our leaders' ability
soon. Many others vowed that they would
to steer us on a wise Bnd rightecus
retur~- and they did.
eourse.
This time, there were no parades nor
ceremonies, as these were not every day
Yours truly,
or,curenr,es; yet, everyone seemed extremel
well pleased. The young women received
Howard P. Gray
their parents in the parlors of Anders~n
and Evans Halls; the young men, in a newly improvised parlor in Schumacher Hall.
That was five years ago.
11
This truth comes to us more and
Today, our young ladies still utilize more the longer we live ••• that on what
their same parlors, but there is no parlor field or in what uni.form or with what
f,..,r the guest "f our young men. When their air.:s we do our duty matters very littleParents visit them, they are compelled ti, or even what our duty is--great or smallentertain them in autorrobiles or in the
splendid or obscure. Only to find our
looby of the Academic Building, irrespect- duty certaintly and somewhere, or someive of the weather. The parents are almost how, to do it faithfully---make us good-always unable to acquaint themselves with
strong---happy and useful ren---and tune
their childrens' associates, exoept th~se our lives into sore feeble echo of the
who "happen" at various intervals to be
life of God. 11
passing.
3-iaking hands through an open car
huthor Unknown
window is always inconvenient; and people
who must stand and talk while others sit
are always able to manufacture an excuse
11 l.:rs. Gamp ••.• had kept two-thirds
t o get away.
The irony, however, is to be found in1 of herself behind the door, ready for es~~e fact that some of the institution's
cape, and one-third in the room, ready
finest parlor furniture is fast becoming ' for siding with the strongest party. 11
dusty and moth-ridden in a Woodruff Hall I

I

I
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Til.E ~ARCHES ON 1 ! 1
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i!-t
,ti,•ed n::-w mucr.
Have yt'll (->,:,,el" 11~ •
•
kind
·
,,t,,3 life w 3 s spent in dc:i.!1€
Of Ch n..
• d tl1 .
s ?
th iJig &- - in ~t·c ly .io:i:JS ~1..11
· .111g
•
Hun over it with this 1.n vi e w, and yc-u.
"

Cer~ain ~ffi~ars f
are con~tder1·n th.
o the bntt~Jion
, "
g
e 1->0~s:i.bU ·t
a special call f
~
i y of h~vin.g will find that He spent a great pr0por:;.
in the ft
or retreat r..lovm at 3:00 . .t.3 on . .of His time simply in making people
a err,!'l0t• This
.
Rudolph Ra
;.·•
move is to en.'.lh 1.,,,, hl'!Pf>.¥..1- ; n dr.:l t~ f- ~ t.m·as ~ .re:ple • • • • •
smus ·• ~ on. tilne ;f,,-r
~r
••. 'I shall p:.iRs t ,ht·L,ugh tlns ·world
retreat at 4:45 p .l,:.
- ...:,,-,.,
but once. Any good thing, therefore, that
I can do or any ki.ndnoss thr t I can show
to any h~man being, let me do it now. Let
me not ~~f'..li±.,c,r .ne5 1ect it, for I ·
.
There is a certain cadet-. wh;, has the sh ,, l.' ~t-~ Fass this way again.' 11
inte:est of the battalion at he(\x-t. .. Jk> i~"
subrm.tted the following note:
Henry Drulffilond
11
Please inform Lt. Laon Brown that the
tennis. shoes he -.ears so proudly to every
f ormat1.f)n are not au~horized. 11
•
One of The Boys
1::ILITARY SIDELIGHTS//'
/

I

Lt. Earnest V. Martin was ~nee repr~~
The specific Army job a soldier does
manded fer being out of uniform. It won't is of tremendgus importance in shaping
happen again- he wears it every day, n . • his outlook on hrm:y life, a?cording ~o a
research study made during t.he war by tht.
l Infor.r:iation and Education Division, ·.~ar
Department.
•
A study of enlisted men's attitude~
Sgt. Haywood Johns is the personalit
in 000 branch of the hrnw Service F'orces,
of ~is platoon. He always, invariably,
revealed that a rr~jor factor in job satarrives late for most formations yet deisfaction is manpower turnover. ·11en who
.
'
1 ivers a most stirring speoch on II The
are switche d fre quently from one job to
Necessity of Being On Time. t1
another are not happy in any of the jobs,
ere dissa tisfied with their promtion
opportunities, a nd la.ck confidence in
their officers. In the last-named cate:.,♦.
The Battalion Adjutant shouted:
gory, the study showed that, nnong men
t1 Guides, Postn 11
whn held the same job for six months, 36
A certain guide,who closely resembles a
per cent expresse d high confidence in
certain Leroy Waites,was so very slow
their officers; whcre c., s among men whcthat he didn't respond until orders were
he ld four or raore jobs in six months,
given to II Pass in Review."
only 20 per cent had confidence in ~'leir
i officers.

I

Captain Alonzo Sargent, THE LODEL

~ ~r

I

The nrr.iy Inforr.iation Digest

I

Sir:
-:HH.--:HHHHl-;H HHHH:-::-¾-lHHH<->dH.It -will be .only a matter of time befor
Speaking of forthcor.u.ng budget cuts,
we are exactly like you.
. Gen. Jac~b L. Devers says:
11
Signed,
:
If we r.1ust cut, I am fer making one
Ray Harrison
cut, rather than a lot of little cu~s.
Reginald Sapentei:.
If I have to ~hbp off a c ats tail,
~ am going to chop it off right up to the
cat, and not in little pie ces.Yu are
g:ing to have a mad cat, anyway; and you
night
as well get it qver with. 11
It is a fact that Lieutenants James
botson and Van T. Graham are being constantly reported as "incompetent. II
! ~-lH,-~·lHH.--;HHHHHHH.-lHHHHH<~HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHriHH:~,

1

1

.lliatever the score is, let it be re11
membered that 11 Heads should be weighed, nnt.
If your name is to live at all, it
counted. 11
is so ruch r.1ore to have it live in bhe£.
people's hearts than only in their brains
I don't know that one's eyes fill with
tears when he thinks of the famous in ventor
of logarithf.15. 11
A certain Comr.J.ander of Cor.ipany "C 11
,·
Oliver v:endell Holmes
has been known ti') report more cadets ff"r
being out l')f uniform than any other officer.
Personal Reminder to Captnin Vincent:
11 Thursday is uniform day for YOU, too. 11

- ;----- -------------------------------- -

f

"Truth bears its own credentials."

_.#J___,._.,_·..,;..___r~,_·· -_•:,:.·.:..•_....:;,.:.;.:::-.::..;J.":;__ _
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FACTS l'OR YOU

~

Sl ILE A'.'JHILE WITH Tf-tB BATT.I.LION

THiiJGS YOU SHOOLD iINO'.'l
AOOUT YOUR Fi.OTC
BATTALION

Herbert Elmore : .mat was you running up the· street for
this morning ?
~lfred Braiisford : I was running to stop a fight .
Herbert Elmor e: '.\ho was fighting ?
Alfred Brailsford; J.\J.e and another fellow .

I.

\;alter Chandler: Nothing but the law make·s me keep
my hands off you .
Clifford ~ rr ss : Nothing but the law makes you keep
your hands off a lot of things .
2.

Lt . Charl~ s Cook: Well, what was the matter ? Didn't
the alarm go cff?
Sherman alone : ·oh , yes , sir, it went off all right,
but the trouble was that .,it went off
v.hile I w2s asleep .
Floyq Cullers : ky roommate stands in front of the mirror
with his eyes closed .
I
I
Henry Leach : :Jhat for,
I
Floyd Cullors : Oh,·he just wants to see what he looks like
when he is asleep .

1

{H<"'.,..i:...;r-~'

I

}Hh'HHHHP,HE-➔HH~~r:HM\~HH}•;Hf-~<'"

George Fluellan dreamed last night he was eating shr0dded
wheat
and
.
. when he woke up this morning , half the mattress
was gone .

I
I

~

Thurman :tiller: I hope you don't think I'm conceited ?
Allen Lewis : 0ri·, no . fut ,I'm just viondcring h0w you can
keep from giving three cheers whenever you
look at yourself in the glass.
hlbert Walker : The Colonel won't hurt you- he's harmless .
· He was raised on milk .
Elbert &nith! So was I, but I'm eating meat now .
kiss . Evans Hall: The man I marry must be a hero .
Miss . ~inor hall : Oh, you ' re not so bad as all that .

i

Miss . N. Y . i, . #3 : 1:y only sin is vanity . I look into the I
I
mirror every morning and think how
I
beautiful I am.
I
}!,iss . Practice Cottage ; That ' s not a sin--That's a mistake . I 5.
John Tate: You know, at first people don't care so much
about me, but I grow on people .
James Strong: I ' ll say you do, you little wart .
Hubert Neal : I want to get some ice cream--will you lend
·
me a dime ?
Lt . Boney : I'm giving you this dime because it makes me
happy to do so.
Hubert Neal: 1 .hy don't you give me a quarter and really
enjoy yourself?

ANSWili::,

I . Second Lieutenant
2 . First Lieutenant

3. Captain
Haven 1t you ever met a girl y-0t.~ ~ rcd f o r ?
Only recently, it was love at first sight .
.ihy don't you marry her ?
I took a second look.

Joseph iialton:
Phillip Brook :
Joseph Halton :
Phillip Brook :
·· .1

r

.>./

o·· :

?

4. Majur
Lieutenant Colonel .

